
U, VL1 ITIES
/ Some Things You Know and Some /

You Don't Know About Our
Towns, County & People

-0! U NORTH POLE.
Saledav did not bring much
crowd to town Monday.
Come renared to take your

th at the Wonan's building,
Freeman Hall.
-R. L. Henderson and family

have returned from a 10 days
visit to friends and relatives in
and around Brevard, N. C.
-All persons expecting to en-

ter their children for competition
in the Baby Show will do well
to notify rs. Larry C. Thorn-
lev at once.

--Misses Lake and PI::rl Bal-
entine, two charmin. young la-
(lies of the Zion stctiol of the
counity, Spen last week with
their aunt, Mrs. 11. D. Garvin,
in Pickens.
-Mr. Alark C. Lo,. ouirt

stenograp1er, has 11ot been en-

jovil the be.st (f heaIlth lately
and for this reas,ii has decided
to m(ove W h
son Dailyiail
-Send vir ex1ibils to the

Woi'ls I :u-titiit <>f the
Fair so tlhw wi!l i:1 h I he 'ma11-
agement nIt carlhir 11l _Mon-
dry, the 20th. and iot later than
12 o'clock Wednesyay, Septem-
ber 22nd, the opening day.

--Miss Elinor Knight will give
a reward of S10 for the finding
of her watch which was lost a

short time ago between her place
of abode and the scho,1 house.
It is a hunt' -case gold watch
and is p by her, as

h
. er..

ur, an ac-
coniphs e( young lady who has
been visiting friends and relatives
in and around Table Rock for
the past two weeks, is spending
this week in Pickens, as the
guest of Mr. and MIrs. D). H. Ken-
nemur, and will ret urn to her

--sic are urged to call on
week at residence of J.

1. 1artridge and be assigned
their hours of studly. Miss
Knight is a splendid teacher and
should be well patronized.
-The Pickens City Council

has very kindly granted the Wo-
man's Department of the Fair
the sole right to sell lemonade
Fair week. You will find this
refreshing drink at the tent on

k. the Court House grounds. Pat-
ronize this tent and help defray
the expenses of the Woman's
department.

-Visitors to the Fair can find
a quiet corner in the Woman's
Department, Freenmani Building
up stairs, where they can be
served with hot coffee, sandl-
wiches and salad at a v-ery rea-
sonable cost. Thle proceeds will
go to defray the expenses of the
Womian's exhibit. and your pat-
ronage is earnestly solicted.

-The coo~king c :mT't is op)en
to all housekeepers of Pi (kens1
county. Simple me-nu f b)is-
cuits, fried chicken andl( cotfe will
be prepared. The prize a case

of canned fruits and vegetables
upbyR B. isyarsand donat-

ed by him-will be g~ivenl to the
one cooking~. the lest meat~l ot the
above named nwnn in the short-
e t tim e. For !parti i ns apply
to Mrs. Geo. S. I rgare, who will
be in charge o'f this contest.

--The force of hands under
Mr. M. N. Patterson will finish
the automiobile road between

this cityv and Piedmonl(urt wit hin

another we' k. When that see-

tion is finished w-ok betwen
here and( knox's bridge will then

be taken up.
-- see,''. said M1r.

W. L. Brissey yesterday, ''that
the Pickoens andl (onIVe p("l

:it.

that Ande rson ha;t- ju:-t be11gun
work arid that h okw r
Ilox 'Oi is (Qnh- 'skirniush
workl'Z to' what~ w,- are aamiu to
do. A:\T N*- ri ' the auto-

ing to keep it. --Anderson Daily
Mail.

Mower blades ground tt the
"Fix-it" Shop, at a reasonable
pnice.
-The meeting of County

Farmers Union was well attent-
ed last Monday.

Call at the "Fix-it" shop and
see those self-heating irons;
something that every housewife
needs.
-Mr. W. T. Garvin, an engi-

neer on the Southern railway,
spent a portion of last week with
his brother, B. D. Garvin, in
Pickens.
-In the Ladies' Department

Of the Fair, a room will be main-
tained for the comfort and con-
venience of lady visitois in the
Freeman Building.
FoR SALE:-Will sell, or trade!

for real estate, the stock of goods
belonging to L. Ross Eaton, Cen-
tral. :. C. The store-house is
for rent. See . M. Mauldin,

Pickens, S. C.
FoR SALE:-Lot of finished

lumber, flooring, ceiling, weath-
er-boarding, for sale at very rea-
sonable prices, if taken at once.

Apply to J. R. Meece, Sun Set,
S. C., or at mill near Antioch
church. sp92t
-The upper story of the Free-

man Builain will be used for,
the Woman's Department of the
Fair, instead of tne County Com-
iissioners Room in the Court
House, as heretofore announceI.
Fo1 RNT:-We have six or

seven one-horse crops to rent on
ouir planitation kinown as the Ha-
goot place on headwaters of
i welve Miie River. Apply on
place to J olin Connelly, or to Ha-
tgood Bros., Easley, t. C. s9-3t.
-Mr. E. D. Chastain, a for-

mer citizen of this county, but
who, for the past 10 years has
been in the west, with head-
quarters at Walnut Springs,
Texas, is on a visit to relatives
and frieids in the county.
Meeting Twelye Mile River Association
NOTICE: The Twelve Mile

River Association will meet with
Holly Springs Baptist Church
on Tiursday before the second
Sund, y in October, 1909.

All churches are requested to
senl a full delegation.

B. F. Murphree,
Petit Jury List.

rhe following is a list of the
petit jury drawn to serve at the
next ensuing term of court,
which will be holden in Pickens,
beginning Monday, the 28th of
Ontom11404 with .TndPam

n. ra. .i-amiiton W. E. Edens sr.
Joe L. Stansell sr. M. W. Hester
Geo. WV. Lathemi W. C. Keith jr.
Win. 0. Turner J. L. Chamblin
J. M. Jameson J. F. Crane
B. D. Mauldin A. J. Sentell
J. Warren Hopkins WV. T. Bates
R. H. Holcombe A. P. Alexander
J. E. Christopher J. I. Williams
WV. H. Stewart jr. P. D. Dacus
E. E. Kennemore B. B Laboon
J. T. Langston WV. S. Blackstone
W.D. Hendricks jr. W.E. Cissen
J. H. Boroughs Richard Dotson
S. F. Robinson J. C. Duckworth
WV. H. Field G. R. Hendricks
A. WV. Palmer Fields Chapman

Biri.-day Celebration.
WVe met at Mr. Harrison Aber-

crombie home about seven miles
from Pickens court house to cele-
brate his eighty eight birth day.
and he said he felt as much like
living as he ever did and1 nearer
the Lordl than ever b)efore.
His companion is still living

and they received several pres-
ets. one b)eautiful motto with
this scripture verse Psa. 115. 12,
presented by Miss Ida May Terry
from Fountain Inn S. C.
There was present five genera-

tions of the Abercrombies from
six counties which numbered
one hundred and1 three and about
one hundlred friends.
The service was held in the
ard, after singing several songs

a.prayer was madle by Rev. B.
C. Adkinson.
Then a short talk on the

changes andl opportunities of
past and present time.
'Then song, "How firm a foun-

de tio1."
Then short discourse b)y Rev.

D. L . Thonmason from Psa. :37.5
Tihen an hour for dinner which

was well arranged. plenty of
well filled basketsof good things.
Songs5. Then Rev. N. G. Bal-

lenger gave a talk from Heb. 2:1.
Then soldo. "Going through the

land by Mr. McDuffie Bolding.
Tlhen a short talk from Rev.

B. (. Atkinson, on the ark of
safetv. Services closed with

sogs. All seemed to enjoy the

day very much, and will meet
again next year if Mr. Aber-
crombie is living.

n. L. Thonmason.

Premium LIt nd Program.
Below we give the program of

events for the first and third
day of tho fair. together with
ie preniuMs offered:

FIRST DAY.-RA 'IN.
Racing in harness, blue ribbon
Trotting in harness without

track record: blue ribbon.
Trotting in harness free for

all: blue ribbon.
Pacing under saddle; blue

ribbon.
Racing under saddle; blue

ribbon.
Mule trotting race single har-

ness; flue ribbon.
Horse against man: blue rib-

bon.
Pony race: blue ribbon.
Bicycle race; blue ribbon.
Automobile race; blue ribbon.
Automobile Hat Race: blue

ribbon.
Autonobile Crank Race; two

boxes fine cigars.
Automobile Water Carrying

Race: blue ribbon.
Automobile Reverse Race;

eye goggles.
SECOND DAY.-sTOCK DAY.
The commnittee has not yet ar-

rangoi the progrrm for the sec-

o nd da-. which is stock (lay. It
will verv likelv be pulled off in
the order as given last week in
the premiutm list.
A prize of Five Dollars in Gold

will be given for the largest hog
shown, of any breed.
THIRD DAY.-AMUSEIENT DAY.

Spelling Contest, Mitchell, jr.,
wagon.
Go-cart Race by three men: 1

pair haby shoes.
Horse Tournament; blue rib-

bon.
Buggyr Tournaient: blue rib-

bon.
A u tom o bi le Tournament:

crown made by the ladies.
Sack Races: neck-tie.
Barrel Race: Pocket-knife.
One-legged Race: pnir suspen-

ders.
Potato Race: belt.
100-yard dash; boys under 15,

purse.
100-yard (dash; men, pipe.
All-fore race by men: work-

shirt.

silk handkerchief.
H am im e r'-throwing contest;

belt.
Tu.f-a by boys under 15;1

blue ribibon.
'Tug-of-wvar by mien: blue rib-

bon.
Apple eating contest; 1 cake

toilet soap.
Laughing contest; 1 pair

gloves.
D)ancing contest: (white) 3

pairs socks.
Dancing contest; (colord) 1 red

stripedl shirt.
Wrestling contest; (white) $1

cash.
Wrestling contest; (color ed)

$1. cash.
Greased Pig; catcher gets the

pig.
Automobile Parade.

Premium For Best Loaf
The prize for the b)est loaf of

bread. offered by the Woman's
Department of the Fair. is to be
a handsome "Star Leader'
cooking stove given by the Heath
Bruce-Morrow Company. The
only condition of this contest is
that the bread so entered for
competition be made from the
"Copyright" flour.
This loaf may be b)aked at

your home on any stove, and
hen entered for exh ibition

should be accompained by a

certificate that it is baked from
"Copyright" flour.

The Special Farm Product Prize.
Let it lbe understood and re-

membered that the prize of 850
inggold1, offered under the above
head, is offered and1 will be
awarded to " Farm Products"'
exhibits exclusively, By this it
isintended that the per'so nmak-
in thei bes5t dislav of cotton,
'on, wheat, oats. rye, potatoes,
hay, and things raised from the
ground on the farm will be
awarded this prize. In this conl-
test. articles from canneries canIf-
not conmpete, The collectionl
comprising an exhibit under this
head must be strieflv a collection
of home-raised and hand-'Olle(-
ted articles gro'wn on the farm,
and no sulspic(in of the factory
or of commercial touch must be

Farmers Rally and 3peaking
There will be a Farmers rally,

speaking and picnic held under
the auspices of the Pickens Co.
Farmers Union at the following
places on the following dates:
Vineland school house, Satur-

day, September 18th, 10 a. m.

Speaking at Bethlehem school
house Saturday night, Septem-
ber 18th, at 8 o'clock.
A rally and picnic at Pickens,

C. H., Monday. the 20th, com-

mencing at 10 a. m.

Public speaking at Praters'
Creek church on Monday night,
Sept. 20th, at 8 o'clock.
Six Mile, Sept. 21st, rally and

picnic, commencing at 10 a. m.

Speaking at Liberty Tuesday
night, the 21st, beginning at 8
o'clock.
The following speakers are to

make addresses at these meet-
iigs: S. Pres. R. S. Barrett, S.
Sec'y, J. Whitner Reid, and Ira
Williams.
As subjects of general inter-

est iu connection with the Farm-
ers Union will be discussed the
public, especially the ladies and
old soldiers, are cordially invited
to attend.
Remember to bring the dinner

basket well fiiled to the rallies.
By order of Pickens County

Union.
The Mountain Trip.

On the morning of July 29th
Squire Boggs and his party,
consisting of himself, his daugh-
ter Hattie and son Marion, his
nephew DeWitt Boggs of Pend-
leton, his son-in-law H. G. Smith
and familyof Liberty, his neices
Eva. Decie and Nellie Newton
of Pendleton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Parsons and daughter
Jimmie of Liberty left for a

trip to the mountains. There
were three old-maid school-
teachers who had to bear the
teasing, two young ladies, two
sports," two babies, and the

rest were "staid" married peo-
ple. We were accompanied by
Het Byrd, a lady of color, and
Allen Patterson, a groomsman.
Our journey was uneventful
ad we reached Gap Hill church

where we halted for an hour and

uime uasu cooKs mn une country,
thedinner was made more en-

joyable by the older members of
the party by hot coffee which
Het brewved over a fire made of
sticks.
The ride that afternoon was

specialy pleasant for the crowd
was in good spirits and we could
feast our eyes on acres and acres
of beautiful corn, the air was
wonderfully clear and the moun-
tain which we were approaching
were good to see. We crossed
"Keowee's linmpid stream" near
the historic Indian fort from
which Cateechee started on her
famous ride to Ninety Six and
reached Salem late that even-
ing. Through the kindness of
Mr. Robinson we were allowed
the privilege of sleeping on the
maple floor of the school house,
and1 all of us can testify that the
floor is hard and firm enough to
withstand the wear of and tear
of school children for years to
come. Rev. Kelly was con-
decting a series of services in the
Salem church and we attended
services that evening.
Friday morning we started
outbright and early and soon
began mountain climbing in
earnest. We stopped on the
way to purchase some chickens
fordinner. After going about

four miles we found that a suit
case had been left and in return-
ing for it we were detained an
hour or so, but we improved the
time by getting acquainted with
Mrs. Burgess who kindly allow-
edus the use of the kitchen in
dressing our chickens. There

had been recent rains and the
mudon those Oconee hills sticks
too tight to improve one's dispo-
siti n. H-owever, notwithstand-
ing our various hindrances we

made v-ery good progress, and
lightning the loads by allowing
all except the drivers to walk up
the steep places, we reached
White Water Falls where we
set up our stove aud the women
folks prepared supper while the
gentlemen set up the tent and

arranged for the night. The
5(crV around the falls was:

grand and the view of the
mountains with the continual:

cha,in of the clouds in the

beautiful, then later whjen tie;
moon rose the scene once viewed
can never be forgotten. That
is an ideal place to camp and
every one enjoyed it to the ful
lest extent. Our groomsnian
got thirsty and returned to
Liberty by way of "Jocassee.'
Saturday we reached. Mr. E.

P. Reid's and camped with the
intention of spending Sunday.
During the afternoon we made
apple preserves and prepared
vegetables for next day. Sun-
day some of the party went to
Sunday School. We expected
to climb Mt. Toxaway, or Hog
Back, as it is more familiary
known, on Monday but it began
raining Sunday afternoon and
continued until Wednesday.
Mr. Parsons had a violin and
we sang and listened to music a

great part, of those two days.
After we had satisfied ourselves
with music some one proposed
that we make sone Tick Tacks
and we whiled away some pleas-
ant hours with that old-fashion-
ed but interesting game. Wed-
nesday morning we all welciI-
ed the appearance of the :,n1

;uidafter an early dinner luasl i]

prepared and hastily e,0( n we

packed our paraphernalia aid off
we started.
We obtined news of home as,

we passed the office and after,
some time very pleasantly spent
at Lake Toxaway we were glad
to be on the road again. We
reached Mr. W. E. Galloway's
where we expected to spend the
night. We were heartily wel-
comed and certainly enjoyed the
royal hospitality of this kindly
old couple. Some of the party
spent some time pleasantly fish-
ing in the beautiful waters of
the French Broad.
The next day we passed

through the little towns along
theroad and at Rosman we saw

large tannery belonging to the
Toxaway Co. It was the first
establishment of its kind that
many of the party had ever seen.

During the day's drive we pass-
Ied thr ough the most prosperous
sction since our first day out.

the grain was beaten out with1
sticks. Another evidence of
progressiveness was the large
number of colts in the nastures.
As we neared Brevard the cattle
were fenced in while in most
sections both cattle and hogs
had free range. We reached
Brevard and after spending the
noon hour pleasantly with
friends we drove to Connestee
falls. The falls are unusally
pretty for so small ones. We
camped that night near Little
River. During the night we

had a heavy thunder shower
which frightened sonic of the
party and aroused a drove of
cattle who were spending the
night in our vicinity. They at-
tacked our feed wagon and had
to be driven away the second
time. So the dogs attempted to
raid our provision boxes, so tak-
en as a whole the night was en-
joyed in an unusual manner.
We arose early and were on

our way to Ceaser's HIead1 by
six o'clock. We reached there
by eight o'clock and the fog had
clearedl away so we could see all
there was to see. It was a new
scene to most of us and we en-
joyed standing on the mountain
and locating difTerent places
around the horizon.
We then came down the

mountain and every one wasW
glad to say. "We are on the way
home". We ate dlinnler soon af-
ter crossing Saluda river and
made our way to Pickens. reach-
ingthere about sundown. We
halted awhile to rest our animals
and to refresh ourselves with
super then we camne on to Lih-
erty. Our last day's (rive was
thelongest. but as the baseball
boys say, "We were making our
home-run."
We had a great deal of fun

a)out going to "Hossp'ster"
and "Laurel Forks" to fish and
we were a little dissappointed
that we found so few snakes to

We enjoyed the briac'inLg
rountain air, the fine water.
and the congenial companion-
ship. The scenery is somethig
that will lingor with us as long
as we live.
We had nine days of pleasant

intercourse and of pleasant siu.ht
seeing that (loesen' com~ne to all
every day. We parted r'eluct-
entlvfor~all were glad to have
bee t.ogether. All agreed that
ourshad been the most pleasant
mountain tripthatanyof us had

eveenjoyed. A member.

rNot a Drop of Alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine that increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action tohealthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free fromalcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take amedicine doctors cannot endorse. J.CAyerCo.,Lowe4,Mw.

Without daily action oftheDoWhP*o=S mAeabsoarbed.-Then you have
iDpUCIOdbIlOSes,headache. Askyoudco butyrsIfor commtiatio6.

Disinfectant=m
A A Liquidl

Buy a pint of Disinfectant for
25 cents. It will last you three
or four months to disinfect
closets, stables, hog-pens, wet
places, etc. Prevents sickness
flies and odors. See us, we
will give full directions.

ICKENS DRUG 00.
alReasnabl Prics

FRUIT JARS.-i Quart, per Doz., 75c. 1-2 Gal., per Doz.,
95c.

JELLY TUMBLER.-Large size, [heavily Tinned Tops] @
35c. per Doz.
Extra Fruit Jar Tops, at 15C. & 25c. per Doz.
Ex. rings jr Rubbers, (the white kind) at 5c. per Doz.
No. i granulated sugar, (the sweet kind)@ 16 lbs. for the $i.oo.
NICE STONE JARS-The kind you huve been hunting to put
pickled string beans and cucumbers in.
Good Apple Vineger, fine for pickling purposes,
OUR MID-SUMER PRICE-REDUOING SALE on all of our sta-
pie lines, such as Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Underwear, Ties;
Shirts, Hats, SlipQers and low-quartered Shoes is now k

W. E. FREEMAN & CO.
"At the ~Old Stand."

"USE YOUR PHONE"
Phone your order to us and we will send it out promptly,

we keep a man to deliver goods to any part of the City.

If you need any thing in the drug line Call No. 24.

BOLT & CO.s

.PICKENS, S. C.

~WE DON'T CUT THE PRICEII
* The extra care and attention we put into the manu-

*fscture of our products-such as buying purest and
best flavors and mixing the extracts, the buying of
* ood bottles and the seeing to their being clean (each
#and every oue of our bottles is washed, rinsed and
Ssterilized by hand,) the extra, but necessary time and
4trouble to keep a clean place aud furnish a pure drink,*

;s why we maintain the price on our drinks that we do$
WVe could mix our drinks and bottle in a slip-shod

*way .and sell to you cheaper, but we ain't going to do

Sit. Another thing:sONE PRICE TO ALL$
*is our motto. The man in Pickens pays the same

price for our goods that the man in Central or Pump- $
*kintown does. We don't cvt the price to any one, and *
wve don't sell cheaper away from home than we do at

Shome. Another thing: we never misrepresent any-
* thing to make a sale.
# When you buy and drink our goods you are getting

as pure as can be made and at.the same price the other

* man paid. No cut prices in our business.$
SPICKENS bOTTLING WORKS.

* R. L. Davis, Prop'r. ; : Pickens, S. C.


